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Disiancc education has become a coniinon
olTcring f(ir many instilulions ofhighei-educa-
lion. The 199()s gave way to particularly rapid
growth in ihc availability of course olTerings
and enrollments (Sikora. 2002). According to a
well-known report by the National Center tor
Educational Statistics, in the twelve-month
1997-1998 academic year ahout one-third of
the nation's two- and four-year postsecondary
education institutions offered distance educa-
tion courses, while an additional ()ne-lifth
planned to offer distance education courses
within the next three years. In this same study,
it was estimated that there were f̂ 4.47() dis-
tance education courses being t)tTered (NCHS.
1999). Many colleges and universities have
continued to find a growing number of stu-
dents enrolled in online courses. Hor example:

liming llic hall 2002 lorrii, Illinois colleges
iintl iLiiivcisilics ic|ioiic(l nlTcring ^,2.vl
course scclions delivercil hv Inifinci lliai

•icncrLiiod 41),M() siudi^ni t'oiirsc ciiroll-
mcni^ This is an incroasc ol d.OOl course
cnrollineiUs ( I7 ' i ) trorii Ihe Spiinti/Winicr
2(K)2 Icnn anil an increase of 17.2M6 eimisc
enrollriicnis l74'/() Mom Ihe ['all 2001 ierrii.
(Disiancc Hilueaiion Ijirollnienls. n.d.i.

The growth ol disiancc cducatiiMi course
offerings in reeent years has also broughi the
increasing threat of poor-quality courses and
materials, devalued degrees, and ineffective
educational experiences for students. As many
colleges and universities are just now begin-
ning t() attain the benetits ot distaneeedueation
programs that wci'c developed a few years ago.
many other are just trying to "keep up" with
the compelition. We have reviewed course
plans l\ir distance education offerings that
were no more than classroom lecture notes
saved on a Web page. In a recent university
commiitcc meeting, this very scene was played
oul vet auain. Althcumh there was discussion
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quality dislance education courses
and cautions about using tradilional siralcgics
in this new instructional environment, most
went unheartl. As one faculty member
explained, it was "not the lolc of lacuiiy meni-
heis outside of tlie School ol' Itducation to be
experls in insiruetion or distance learning prin-
ciples." Understanding ihat this perception is
the "reality" for many faculty in colleges and
universities that are quiekly urging their
instruet(^rs to move course materials to an
online format, we are addressing this issue
thriuigh our roles as guest editors for the Qnar-
lerly Review oj Disiancc Ediicaiioii-

Whether an expert in instructional design or
not. faculty members inside and (Uitside of etW-
leges of cducaticMi can create effeetive distanee
education experiences for students. With a few
guiding examples and some assistanee from an
instructional designer. alnn')si any course (tt>
be delivered tising almost any media) ean be
elTective when it is earelully planned,
ilesigned, developed, and formatively e\alu-
ated. Instructional design is a dala-tlriven pro-
cess that provides the blueprints lor
systemically creating effective instruction, try-
ing it out, getting feedback, and improving it
until the required results are obtained
(Brethower, 2(){)3: Dick & Carey. I <-)%). This
process commonly blurs the roles of research-
ers, teachers, curriculum developers, instruc-
tional designers, and assessment expei'ls
(Kelly & Lcsh. 3{)0(): Bannan-Ritland, 2(H)3),
but most often results in a high quality and tise-
lul learning expeiience for students. The arti-
cles presented in this issue illustrate research
in the fiekls of instructional tiesign and dis-
tance education that share the eoimnon goal of
using the findings to im|)ro\e practice,
Tiirough ease studies, ihe authors contribute
ideas, examples, and researeii tiata related to
the design. de\elt>[')ineiit, im|ilementation.
evaluation, and eontinuous im[irovement of
distanee education eouises,

Kitlney and i'ueketi take an honest look at
Web-hased Instruction (WBIlat the University
of Houston-Clear Lake (UHCI.), and tiiscover
a primaiy locus on the melhod of tielivery—in

this case, the "rit/y look and feel" of the Web,
rather than on the purposeful and sysietnatic
design of quality instruction. Specifically, the
authors discuss how sell-reflection and I'ole
redelinitions were used redirect their foeus to
"basie first principles."

In their article. Lohr and Ku observe how
students in an atlvanced instruetional design
course apply active learning guidelines to the
design and development of Web-based train-
ing templates and itientify a list of criteria
required to ereate active learning template
designs,

Osguthorpe. et al.. present a collection (W
interesting and unic|ue cases in blended learn-
ing environments with (he purpose of provid-
ing greater understanding of how to maximize
llie benefits of sueh learning environments
while minimi/ing the potential pittalls. The
eolleetion of eases also aims at illustrating ihe
diversity of blended learning environments
through a variety of content ti')pics, the nature
of what is blended (i.e. learning aetivities. stu-
dents, instruetors). and the gtials forei'eating a
blended eourse.

Using a qualitative approach. Pan, et al..
provide insight into the instructional design
profession by exploring the nature of the roles
that instructional designers play. Also investi-
gated is the relaticMiship of ihis role to interper-
sonal dynamies with faculty, as well as how
the instructional designer's basic and growth
needs inteirelated with his or her personal
practical theories (PPTs).

In their artiele. Tu and Corry tliscuss effee-
tive designs, inanagemeni tactics, and strate-
gies to produee ideal asynchronous network
diseussions ihal allow ci>ntemplation and
encourage development of critical thinking. A
motlel of an online eollaboralive learning com-
mtinity -consisting ol online Icarriuig. collab
oration learning, and learning conmiunity—is
tben applied to implement the designs.

Chyung and Sie|">ieh present a case study
that illusirales how the tise o{ Blooiirs Taxon-
omy of Iiducati()iiLi! Objectives was instrumen-
tal in the development of graduate-level online
instruction. The aiithois ileseribe how liloom's
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taxonomy was used to ensure congruence

among the components ol'cacb course module

(i.e.. instructional objectives, assessments, and

activities).

In the Imal arlicle. Watkins and Schlosscr

provide a discussion and framework for the

role ot educational researchers in the continu-

ing growth ol" distance education. Offering a

matrix relating research methods and essential

elements of distance education, the authors

present a useful resource for conceptualizing

future research in dislance education ihat will

provide a practical foundation for faculty and

students who are no longer confined to the tra-

ditional classroom.

As the editors of tbis special issue of the

Quarterly Review of Distance Education, we

hope that you find the research articles we

have selected for inclusion to be as insightful,

fascinatiniz. and valuable as we did.
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